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CALIFORNIA POLYfECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 

San Luis Obispo. California 93407 

ACADEMIC SENATE 

805.756.1258 
MEETING OF THE ACADEMIC SENATE 

Tuesday, March 10 2009 

UU220, 3:10 to 5:00pm 

1. 	 Minutes: 
Approval of minutes for the Academic Senate meeting of February 10 2009 (pp. 2-3). 
II. 	 Communication(s) and Announcement(s): 
A. 	 President Baker's approval/receipt ofAcademic Senate resolutions AS-676-09, 
AS-677-09, and AS-678-09 (pp. 4-6). 
B. 	 Academic Senate membership for 2009-2010 (pp. 7-8). 
III. 	 Reports: 
Regular reports: 
A. 	 Academic Senate Chair: 
B. 	 President's Office: 
C. 	 Provost: 
D. 	 Vice President for Student Affairs: 
E. 	 Statewide Senate: 
F. 	 CFA Campus President: 
G. ASI Representative: 

Special report: 

Erling Smith: update on Strategic Planning 
IV. 	 Consent Agenda: 
Course proposals for CAFES, CENG, and Continuing Education: 
College of Agriculture, Food and Environmental Sciences: 
bllp://www.academicprograms.calpoly.edu/ urric-handbook/ unlmary2009/cafe-2009clH!.do 
Continuing Education: 
hUp:/ /wwv-I .academicprogram .ca Ipol y.edulcurric-hand book! U III mary2009/cont ged-2009chg.doc 
V. Business Item(s): 
Resolution on Modification to the Bylaws ofthe Academic Senate: Revision 
To Make the Position of Academic Senate Chair an At-Large Position: 
Executive Committee, second reading (pp. 9-10). 
VI. Discussion Item(s): 
VII. Adjournment: 
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CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 

San Luis Obispo, California 93407 

ACADEMIC SENATE 

805.756.1258 

MINUTES OF 
The Academic Senate 

Tuesday, February 10, 2009 

UU 220,3:10 to 5:00 p.m. 

I. 	 Minutes: The minutes ofNovember 18, 2008 and January 20,2009 meetings were approved as 

presented. 

II. 	 Communications and Announcements: none. 
III. 	 Regular Reports: 
A. 	 Academic Senate Chair: none. 
B. 	 President's Office: none. 
C. 	 Provost: Koob announced that information on the college-based fee proposal is now 
available on the Cal Poly Portal. 
D. 	 Vice President for Student Affairs: Morton introduced Martin Shibata, Director of Career 
Services, who reported on preliminary data associated with employer surveys. Shibata stated 
that data collected from 149 employers as it relates to Cal Poly graduates will be provided on 
a final report during summer quarter. 
E. 	 Statewide Senate: Foroohar reported on a two-day meeting in which Chancellor Reed and 
other administrators reported on the budget situation. LoCascio reported that the CSU 
Faculty Mfairs Committee is concern about the quality of technology-mediated courses 
among other issues. 
F. 	 CFA Campus President: Saenz announced that CFA and CSU are entering the arbitrary, fact­
finding phase of negotiations. 
G. 	 ASI Representative: Kramer announced that the filing period for ASI elections, which will 
be held on May 7 and 8, has began. 
Special Reports: 
A. 	 Erling Smith - Vice Provost Smith reported on the importance of the strategic plan and what 
it means to participate in this project. 
IV. 	 Consent Agenda: Course proposals for CAED, CLA, and CSM were approved. 
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v. Business Item(s): 
A. 	 Resolution on U.S. Cultural Pluralism (USCP) Criteria (Curriculum Committee): Hannings 
presented this resolution, which request that the Academic Senate adopt the "Criteria for 
United States Cultural Pluralism (USCP) Courses" as a replacement for the current criteria, 
effective immediately. M/SIP to approve resolution. 
B. 	 Resolution on Academic Calendar Religious Holiday Observance (Instruction Committee): 
Phillips presented this resolution, which repeals resolution AS-Sll-98/IC and recommends 
that begi1ll1ing fall quarter 2010, Cal Poly avoids scheduling the fIrst day of classes in 
conflict with major religious or cultural holidays as stated in the Academic Calendar 
Guidelines. M/SIP to approve resolution~ 
C. 	 Resolution on ModifIcation to Bylaws o/the Academic Senate: (Section VILB: Functions of 
the Executive Committee): Soares presented this resolution, which adds the allocation of 
assigned time to offIcers and committee chairs to the functions of the Executive Committee. 
M/S/P to approve resolution. 
VI. Discussion Item(s): none. 
The meeting was adjourned at 4:40 p.m. 
Submitted by 
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State of California 
Memorandum SAN LUIS OBISPO 
CA 93407 
To: 	 John Soares Date: February 23,2009 
Chair, Academic Senate 
dCLZ 
From: 	 Warren 1. l3akc > Copies: R. Koob, D. Conn, 
President P. Bailey, D. Christy, 
L. Halisky, T. Jones, 
B. Konopak, M. Noori, 
D. Wehner, K. Ikeda 
Subject: 	 Response to Academic Senate Resolution AS-676-09 
Resolution on United States Cultural Pluralism Requirement 
I am pleased to approve the above-entitled resolution endorsing a change in the campus criteria for 
United States Cultural Pluralism Courses. The new criteria provide more curricular flexibility and 
incorporate the campus Diversity Learning Objectives. 
Please extend my appreciation to members of the Curriculum Committee for their efforts in this regard. 
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State of California 
Memorandum SAN LUIS OBISPO 
CA 93407 
To: John Soares 
Chair, Academic Senate 
Date: February 27, 2009 
lIJJ{u.. ~ ,J--
From: 	 Warren J. Bnk Copies: R. Koob 
President D. Conn 
Subject: Response to Academic Senate Resolution AS-677 -09 
Resolution on Academic Calendar: Major Religious Holiday Observance on Fjrst Day af 
Classes 
·This will acknowledge receipt and approval of the above-entitled resolution. By copy ofthis 
memorandum, I will ask Provost Koob and Vice Provost Conn to give careful consideration to avoiding 
scheduling the first day of classes on major religious or cultural holidays when developing future 
Academic Calendars for Cal Poly. 
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State of California 
Memorandum SAN LUIS OBISPO 
CA 93407 
To: Jo1m Soares 
Chair, Academic Senate 
Date: Fcbmary 27,2009 
II k1,,( vr/----­
From: 	 f:1fe~ 1. Ba cr Copies: R. Koob 
President D. Conn 
Subject: Response to Academic Senate Resolution AS-678-09 
Resolution on Modification to Bylaws ofthe Academic Senate: 
(Section VII.B: functions of the Executive Committee) 
This will acknowledge receipt of the above-entitled resolution. 
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02.26.09 
CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 

San Luis Obispo, California 

ACADEMIC SENATE SENATORS 
2009-2011 
(by college/area) 
COLLEGE OF ARCHITECTURE AND ENVIRONMENTAL DESIGN (6 representatives) 
NAME DEPT OFFICE @calpoly.edu TERM END 
Choi, Don Arch 61479 dchoi 2011 
de Hahn, Henri Arch 61316 hdehahn 2011 
Hauck, Al ConstMgt 65118 ahauck 2010 
Nuworsoo, Cornelius C&RP 62573 cnuworso 2010 
VACANCY 2010 
VACANCY 2011 
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE, FOOD AND ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES (6 representatives) 
NAME DEPT OFFICE @calpoly.edu TERM END 
Costello, Michael H&CS 66732 mcostell 2010 
Delmore, Bob AniSci 62254 rdelmore 2010 
Hannings, Dave H&CS 62870 dhanning 2011 
Tilley, Marcia Agribus 67512 mtilley 2011 
VACANCY 2010 
VACANCY 2011 
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS (5 representatives} 
NAME DEPT OFFICE @calpoly.edu TERM END 
Danes, Jeff Marketg 61417 jdanes 2010 
Fisher, Erie Eeon 62964 efisher 2011 
Floyd, Barry Mgtmt 66551 bfloyd 2010 
Olsen, Eric IndTeeh 61754 eolsen 2010 
VACANCY 2011 
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING (7 representatives} 
NAME DEPT OFFICE @calpoly.edu TERM END 
Agbo, Sam ElecEngr 61528 sagbo 2010 
Kean, Andrew MeehEngr 61236 akean 2010 
Menon, Unny IndEngr 61180 umenon 2010 
Nico, Phillip CompSci 67124 pnico 2010 
Rahman, Shikha C&EEngr 62117 rahman 2011 
Vakalis, Ignatios CompSci 66285 ivakalis 2011 
VACANCY 2011 
loCascio, Jim (stwd sen) MeehEngr 62375 jlocasci 2010 
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COLLEGE OF LffiERAL ARTS (9 re~resentatives) 
NAME DEPT OFFICE @calpoly.edu TERM END 
Arceneaux, Craig PoliSci 62842 carcenea 2010 
Call, Lewis History 62672 leall 2010 
Fagan, Kevin ModLangs 62750 kfagan 2010 
Fernflores, Rachel Philosophy 62330 rfernflo 2011 
Laver, Gary Psyc&CD 62033 glaver 2011 
Machamer, Josh Thea&Dnc 65560 jmachame 2011 
Rinzler, Paul Music 65792 prinzler 2011 
Rong, Xiaoying GraphComm 62027 xrong 2010 
Rucas, Stacey SocialSci 61374 srucas 2011 
Foroohar, Manzar (stwd sen) History 61707 mforooha 2011 
COLLEGE OF SCIENCE AND MATHEMATICS (8 representatives) 
NAME DEPT OFFICE @calpoly.edu TERM END 
Jankovitz, Kris Kines 62534 kjankovi 2010 
O'Bryant, Camille Kines 61787 cobryant 2011 
Saenz, Rich Physics 62447 rsaenz 2010 
Schaffuer, Andrew Stats 61545 aschaffu 2011 
Shapiro, Jonathan Math 61675 jshapiro 2010 
Stankus, Mark Math 61716 mstankus 2010 
Villa blanca, Francis BioSci 62200 fvillabl 2011 
VACANCY 2011 
Petersen, George J. Education 65056 gjpeters 2010 
VACANCY Education 2011 
PROFESSIONAL CONSULTATIVE SERVICES (5 re~resentatives) 
NAME DEPT OFFICE @calpoly.edu TERM END 
Hammond, Arnie CareerServs 65977 akharnrnon 2010 
Hindmarch, Leanne Library 62690 Ihindmar 2011 
Montgomery, Wayne Library 62057 wmontgom 2010 
Ramirez, Marisa Library 67040 rnrarnir14 2010 
Stephens, Shannon Athletics 62762 sgstephe 2011 
EX 0 FICID MEMBER (nonvoting members except part tim eDl~loyces reI> and ~ast cnate Chair) 
NAME DEPT OFFICE @calpoly.edu 
Baker, Warren President President's Ofc wbaker ExOff 
College dean Deans Cnc1 ExOff 
Student ASI ChBdlASI ExOff 
Faculty Past Senate Chair ExOff 
Koob, Robert Int Provost Provost's Ofc rkoob ExOff 
Student ASI Pres/ASI ExOff 
Morton, Cornel VPSA Student Affairs cmorton ExOff 
Academic Senate Chair ExOff 
Faculty CF A Pres CFA ExOff 
(position inactive 2008-09) Pt-Tm Faculty part-time faculty rep ExOff 
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Adopted: 
ACADEMIC SENATE 
of 
CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 
San Luis Obispo, CA 
AS­ -09 
RESOLUTION ON MODIFICATION TO THE 
BYLAWS OF THE ACADEMIC SENATE: 
REVISION TO MAKE THE POSITION OF ACADEMIC SENATE CHAIR 
AN AT-LARGE POSITION 
1 WHEREAS, The position ofAcademic Senate Chair requires both significant experience in the 
2 Senate and serious commitment to it as an institution; and 
3 
4 WHEREAS, The term ofoffice for Academic Senate Chair is limited by the bylaws restriction 
5 placed on Senate membership as stated in Article II.B: "A senator can serve a 
6 maximum oftwo [two-year] consecutive, elected terms and shall not again be 
7 eligible for election until one year has elapsed"; and 
8 
9 WHEREAS, It is often not until the third or fourth year of a senator's term that a senator has 
10 acquired enough experience to serve as Academic Senate Chair; and 
11 
12 WHEREAS, It would be beneficial if that individual were able to serve as Academic Senate 
13 Chair for more than one to two years; therefore be it 
14 
15 RESOLVED: That the position ofAcademic Senate Chair become an at-large position rather 
16 than a college caucus position, thereby allowing each college complete voting 
17 representation; and be it further 
18 
19 RESOLVED: That the at-large position ofAcademic Senate Chair be a nonvoting position 
20 except when the Chair's vote is needed to break a tie; and be it further 
21 
22 RESOLVED: That the position ofAcademic Senate Chair have a term limit ofthree one-year 
23 consecutive terms; and be it further 
24 
25 RESOLVED: That Article III.l.(d) of the Constitution ofthe Faculty be revised to read: 
26 "Senators acting in an at-large capacity are the current Academic Senate Chair, the 
27 immediate Past Academic Senate Chair, and the CSU academic senators. All at­
28 large position shall be voting positions except for the Academic Senate Chair 
29 which i ' a nonvoting position except when the Chair s vote is needed to break a 
30 tie"; and be it further 
31 
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32 RESOLVED: That Article n.B of the Bylaws a/the Academic Senate be divided into "1. Tenns 
33 ofOffice for Senators" [will contain the current bylaws wording under Tenns of 
34 Office] and "2. Tenns ofOffice for Academic Senate Chair" [will add a second 
35 paragraph as worded in the following Resolved clause]; and be it further 
36 
37 RESOLVED: That Article n.B.2 of the Bylaws a/the Academic Senate read: "Once a senator is 
38 elected to serve as Academic Senate Chair, that senator becomes an at-large 
39 member of the Academic Senate and the position vacated becomes a college 
40 vacancy to be filled by the college caucus. The elected term ofoffice for Academic 
41 Senate Chair shall be a maximum of three one-year consecutive terms"; and be it 
42 further 
43 
44 RESOLVED: That Article 1.B.5 of the Bylaws a/the Academic Senate be revised to read: 
45 "College Caucus: All of the senators from each college and Professional 
46 Consultative Services shall constitute the caucus for that college or Professional 
47 Consultative Services. Part-time academic employees and at-large members of the 
48 Academic Senate shall not be part of any college caucus"; and be it further 
49 
50 RESOLVED: That Article IV.C of the Bylaws a/the Academic Senate be revised to read: 
51 'vrerms ofOffice: Each officer shall be elected by the voting members of the 
52 Academic Senate for a one-year term...The only limitation to the number oftenns 
53 a senator may hold office as Vice Chair or Secretary are the eligibility requirements 
54 in Article II.A of these bylaws and the tenns ofoffice restrictions in Article II.B.J. 
55 of these bylaws. The number ofterrns a senator may hold office as Academic 
56 Senate Chair is set forth in Article n.B.2 ofthese bylaws. 
Proposed" by: Academic Senate Executive Committee 
Date: February 17 2009 
Revised: February 17 2009 
